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The use of /3-keto sulfides and a-carboalkoxy sulfides 
in this reaction provided a simple route to indoles and 
oxindoles. Treatment of ^-anisidine (11) with 12 fol-
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lowed by triethylamine, according to the general pro
cedure, gave 13 in 38 % yield.8 The reaction of 11 with 
14, followed by treatment of the intermediate azasul-
fonium salt with triethylamine and then with hydro
chloric acid, gave the oxindole 15 in 53% yield.9 

Raney-nickel desulfurization of 13 and 15 gave 16 and 
17 in 72 and 71 % yields, respectively. 

In summary, the use of halosulfonium halides with 
substituted anilines provides a simple process for the 
preparation of ortho-alkylated anilines, indoles, and 
oxindoles. The process is of particular importance in 
the synthesis of methoxylated indoles, which constitute 
a portion of numerous indole alkaloids, and in the syn
thesis of methoxylated oxindoles. Variation of the 

(8) The reaction was not restricted to p-anisidine. With aniline, 
p-chloroaniline, and benzocaine, we obtained the corresponding 
2-methyl-3-methylthioindoles in 68, 45, and 33 % yields, respectively. 

(9) Other substituted oxindoles can be prepared via this procedure. 
With aniline, o-toluidine, and 4-nitroaniline, we obtained the corre
sponding 3-methylthiooxindoles in 65, 62, and 12% yields, respectively. 

substitution patterns of the /3-keto sulfides and a-carbo
alkoxy sulfides used in our prototype studies should 
provide a ready access to a wide variety of methoxylated 
indoles of value as key intermediates in the synthesis of 
certain natural products. 
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A Stereoselective Approach to Eremophilane 
Sesquiterpenes. A Synthesis of ( ± )-Nootkatone 

Sir: 

The sesquiterpene nootkatone (6) is a principal 
flavor component of grapefruit peel oil.1 Syntheses to 
date2-4 have relied on the Robinson annelation reac
tion, with subsequent establishment of the cis (C)-4,5-
dimethyl structure. 

The present approach to construction of the ring 
system and steric control in this important area de
pends on the Diels-Alder reaction. The catalyzed 
production of Diels-Alder adducts directly from avail
able l-methoxycyclohexa-l,4-dienes5 and acid catalyzed 
conversion of derived tertiary carbinols into 4-sub-
stituted cyclohexenones6 have been noted. 

Synthesis of the adduct 2a from diene 1 and methyl 
acrylate is the initial requirement for the present route 
to 6. The indicated stereochemistry of the bridge 
methyl group would be expected to predominate owing 
to the steric interactions arising in the transition state 
between 1 and the dienophile in the Diels-Alder reac
tion. Acid catalyzed ring opening6 of the carbinol 3 
derived from 2a would be expected to lead to the tri-
enone 4, in which a cis relationship exists between the 
adjacent methyl groups (Scheme I). It was conceived, 
however, that in formic acid this compound would di
rectly undergo further cyclization7 to the eremophilane 
derivative 5a. 

The diene 1 was obtained from the aromatic precursor 
by Birch reduction8 (NH3, THF, J-BuOH, 90%). Sub
sequent in situ Diels-Alder reaction with methyl acrylate 
in the presence of dichloromaleic anhydride5 gave the 
adduct 2a (85 % based on 33 % recovered 1). Selective 
functionalization of the vinylic methyl group of 2a to 
give 2b was accomplished by selenium dioxide in re-
fluxing dioxane9 (70 %), due to the absence of any other 
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° All compounds have satisfactory spectral data, 
allylic position. Dropwise addition of ethereal methyl-
enetriphenylphosphorane10 to 2b gave the diene 2c 
(50%) which was converted to the carbinol 3 by the ac
tion of ethereal methyllithium at room temperature 
(96%). 

Stirring of 3 with excess formic acid for 1 hr at room 
temperature gave rise to 5a (50% after purification). 
Saponification (aqueous NaOH, f-BuOH, 20°) of 5a 
produced 5b (90%). The spectral properties of 5b 
were identical with those reported for 11-hydroxy-
11,12-dihydronootkatone.4 Refluxing of 5a in pure 
collidine for 15 hr in the presence of 30% by weight of 
neutral alumina (with respect to 5a) gave a mixture of 
elimination products (70% after purification). A 

(10) G. Wittig and U. Schoellkopf, Org. Syn., 40, 66 (1960). 

sample of the major component (75% by nmr and glc) 
obtained by preparative glc was found to be spectrally 
identical and superimposable on glc with an authentic 
sample of nootkatone.11 The remaining 25% of the 
elimination product consisted mainly of cn-vetivone 
(nmr analysis12). No 7-ep/-nootkatone could be de
tected by careful pmr analysis,13 showing that the final 
ring closure step (Scheme I) is stereospecific. The 
functionalized isopropyl side chain of 5a therefore exists 
in the thermodynamically preferred equatorial con
figuration, as in natural nootkatone. Furthermore, 
since no trans (C)-4,5-dimethyl compound could be 
detected14 the Diels-Alder reaction to give 2a is stereo
selective as previously discussed. 

A full paper bearing experimental details will appear 
at a later date. 
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Additions and Corrections 

A Bell-Shaped pH-Rate Profile for an Oxidation. The 
Reaction of Permanganate with Hydroxycyclohexane-
carboxylic Acids [J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 93,4271 (1971)]. 
By Ross STEWART* and J. ANTHONY MACPHEE, Depart
ment of Chemistry, University of British Columbia, 
Vancouver 8, Canada. 

The value of ki for compound 3 in Table I should be 
731 ± 25. The units on the y axes of Figures 2 and 3 
should be 1. mol - 1 min -1. 

The Mechanism of Reactions Involving Schiff Base 
Intermediates. Thiazolidine Formation from L-Cysteine 
and Formaldehyde [J. Amer. Chem. Soc, 93,6236 (1971)]. 
By ROLAND G. KALLEN, Department of Biochemistry, 
School of Medicine, University of Pennsylvania, Phila
delphia, Pennsylvania 19104. 

Equations 9 and 10 should read as shown below. 

, (&la«3 + /Clba i3) [F]aRNH!T/(a3 + «13) ,Q-. 
^obsd = —7—; T^—;—r T^—\ \") 

{o 
kuots/Ki + kihais/Kj 

«3 + 0iis)(ki + 

au/Ki \ 
+ 1 

*vobsd 

(fclaCft + fclbQ!l3)[F]o;RNH2T/(a3 + Oiu) 

kitOia/Ki + kibOtiz/Ki 
(10) 

(«3 + CK13)(Jc2 + fe'aH* + k2 "[HA])J + 1 

Determination of the Tautomeric Form of the Imidazole 
Ring of L-Histidine in Basic Solution by Carbon-13 
Magnetic Resonance Spectroscopy [/. Amer. Chem. 
Soc, 95, 328 (1973)]. By W. F. REYNOLDS,* I. R. 
PEAT, M. H. FREEDMAN, and J. R. LYERLA, JR., Depart
ment of Chemistry and the Faculty of Pharmacy, Uni
versity of Toronto, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, M5S 
IAl. 

In Table II, the entries listed for 3-methylhistidine are 
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